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NEWS & UPDATES 
Voter Informa on Project (VIP) 
IED is again partnering with Democracy Works, a non‐
par san non‐profit organiza on, to increase visibility of 
early vo ng and polling place informa on. Please make 
sure your Elec on Day loca ons are up to date in SVRS 
on or before April 8 as our elec on informa on will be 
shared via ge othepolls.com as well as our own  
indianavoters.com. Remember to update your polling 
loca ons in SVRS promptly if they change a er that day. 
 

Elec on Night Repor ng 
Last year, the elec on night repor ng module in SVRS 
was rolled out to county and state users. Instead of 
emailing, faxing or direc ng us to your county websites, 
IED is asking county users to input their municipal  
elec on night results through this module in May 2019.  
 
By entering this informa on in SVRS on May 7, your  
voters and local media can access this data in near real‐

me at indianavoters.com/elec onresults. Also, IED asks 
that you use SVRS to enter informa on for the other 
elec on reports your county is required to file with IED, 
like the CEB‐11 or CEB‐25. 

If your county would also like to upload your precinct 
results directly into SVRS this May, please contact the 
Help Desk to confirm your vo ng system is compa ble 
with the file upload to SVRS. We are working toward a 
solu on to make uploading precinct results to SVRS  
feasible for all coun es this November, so stay tuned! 

APRIL WEB TRAINING 
Apr. 10 & 16 | Cer ficate of Error Processing 

Apr. 18 & 23 | County ENR Data Entry 
 

Dates are subject to change; check the 2018 INSVRS  

Training Schedule on the county portal to confirm. 

CALENDAR 
 

April 8, 2019: 

Statewide voter registra on deadline for 2019  

Primary Elec on 

April 8, 2019: 

Deadline for CEB to perform public test of vo ng systems 

April 9, 2019: 

First day of in‐person “early vo ng” at the Clerk’s Office, 

unless hours reduced under IC 3‐11‐10‐26.5 

April 12, 2019: 

End of the pre‐primary repor ng period for candidate 

commi ees, PACs & regular party commi ees 

April 16, 2019 (NOON): 

Deadline for county chair to file poll worker  

nomina ons with CEB 

April 18, 2019: 

First day of traveling board 

April 19, 2019: 

Good Friday—IED CLOSED 

April 22, 2019 (NOON): 

Deadline to file pre‐primary CFA‐4 reports 

April 27, 2019: 

Clerk’s office must be open for early vo ng (unless hours 

reduced under IC 3‐11‐10‐26.5); in vote center coun es, 

one vote center must be open 

April 29, 2019: 

Deadline to receive ABS‐Mail applica ons 

May 4, 2019: 

Clerk’s office must be open for early vo ng (unless hours 

reduced under IC 3‐11‐10‐26.5); in vote center coun es, 

one vote center must be open 

May 6, 2019: 

In‐person “early” vo ng ends at noon 

May 7, 2019: 

Primary Elec on Day in Ci es, “Large” Towns, and, if a 

primary ordinance was passed, some “Small” Towns 

Check yellow Elec on Calendar for full list of E‐Day  

ac vi es to follow! 

Informa on in this newsle er is provided by the Indiana Elec on Division as a courtesy to county elec on administrators. If a person is unclear concerning elec on law provisions,  
the Elec on Division can serve as an interpre ve source. However, where important legal rights are concerned, you must consult with your own a orney to be fully and properly advised. 



Independent and minor party candidates have two ways to 

access the ballot—through the pe on process or to be a 

write‐in candidate. 
 

If an independent or minor party candidate wants to have 

their name printed on the ballot, then they must go through 

the pe on process. The candidate must collect signatures 

of registered voters within the elec on district totaling at 

least 2% of the total votes cast in the 2018 Secretary of 

State race in the precincts of the elec on district. This 

means county elec on officials will need to pull out the  

November 2018 precinct level results and calculate the  

signature threshold for local offices to be elected in 2019.  
 

CAN‐44 pe ons must be filed with the county VR official 

not earlier than January 9, 2019, and not later than noon, 

July 1, 2019, in order to be reviewed and cer fied. The can‐

didate must also submit, along with their cer fied CAN‐44 

pe ons, a CAN‐45 consent and CAN‐12 statement of eco‐

nomic interest to the county elec on board not later than 

noon, July 15, 2019, to complete their filing.  

 

The county clerk must send, by cer fied mail, a le er to the 

candidate if their filing is not approved. A candidate may file 

a CAN‐1 challenge no later than noon, Friday, August 23, 

2019, to contest the decision to reject a pe on of nomina‐

on. If the candidate’s filing is approved, then there is no 

need to no fy the individual. Pages 59‐66 of the 2019 Voter 

Registra on Guidebook go into great detail on pe on  

review, including the pe on carrier affidavit requirement 

and comple on of the cer fica on found on the back of the 

CAN‐44 form. 
 

Some individuals want to be a write‐in candidate. WRITE‐IN 

CANDIDATES ARE NOT PRINTED ON THE BALLOT! Instead, 

a write‐in line must be printed on the ballot, and poll work‐

ers canvass to determine and count a write‐in vote based 

on the list of declared write‐in candidates provided by the 

CEB. To be a declared write‐in candidate, the person must  

submit the CAN‐3 not earlier than January 9 2019, and not 

later than noon, July 3, 2019, along with the CAN‐12  

statement of economic interest. 

QUESTIONS OF THE MONTH 
Q. Can an absentee voter reques ng a Demo‐
cra c ballot in the primary change their mind 
and re‐file an applica on or otherwise request 
a Republican ballot (or vice versa)? 
A. No, a voter may not change their mind and  
request a different par san absentee ballot to re‐
place the one they’ve already requested.  
 

Q. My newspaper failed to publish my no ce 
for a public test. Do I have to reschedule it? 
A. Not necessarily. State law permits a county 
where the newspaper failed to mely publish a no‐

ce to allow the county to either 1) display the no‐
ce prominently in three loca ons in the county or 

2) post on the county’s website (IC 5‐3‐1‐2(k)). 
 

Q. What am I required to publish on the CAN‐
9? Do I need to do anything more with it be‐
sides publishing in the newspaper? 
A. The CAN‐9 should include the names, addresses, 
poli cal party, and office sought for each candidate 
filing a CAN‐42 with your office. If the county is not 
conduc ng a primary for one or both poli cal par‐

es, then it is not necessary to publish the A ach‐
ment “A” (Democra c Party candidates) or A ach‐
ment “B” (Republican Party candidates) unless your 
county elec on board chooses to do so. A achment 
“C” of the CAN‐9 would include any text of a public 
ques on, if a special elec on were called to vote on 
a referendum ques on. As a reminder, there is a 
report in the SVRS library that will create your CAN‐
9 (and in the fall, CAN‐39). The CAN‐9 does need to 
be published in the newspaper not later than April 
27, 2019, and a copy filed with the Indiana Elec on 
Division and in the minutes of a county elec on 
board mee ng. (IC 3‐8‐2‐19) 
 

Q. Can a candidate withdraw before the  
primary elec on? 
A. Yes, but only if the person moves out of their 
elec on district or is convicted of a felony. Other‐
wise, a candidate who is seeking their party’s nomi‐
na on in May must remain on the ballot. If nomi‐
nated, the person may file a CAN‐46 to withdraw for 
any reason on or a er May 8 and up to noon, July 
15. If a candidate withdraws a er the primary, the 
party may fill the vacancy and has up un l 30‐days 
from the date of the vacancy to do so. 

IN FOCUS: Independent &  
Minor Party Candidate Filings 



VR CORNER 
VR in Municipal Elec ons 
A few coun es do not have municipal elec ons in 2019, 
and therefore, statewide voter registra on deadlines 
would not apply to their voters. In this case, the county 
VR official will review and process voter registra on 
forms year‐round. 
 
However, most coun es will conduct elec ons within 
their municipali es this year, which means the statewide 
voter registra on deadline would only apply to some  
voters.  For those individuals living in the unincorporated 
por ons of the county (in other words, not in a munici‐
pality), there likely will be no registra on deadline in 
2019.  The statewide VR deadline would only apply to 
voters living within the municipality. 
 
In some ci es and “large” towns (and “small” towns, if 
the town council passed an ordinance for the CEB to hold 
a primary elec on) the CEB may not be holding a primary 
elec on for the Democra c and Republican par es under 
IC 3‐10‐6‐4. If no primary is being held for both poli cal 
par es within a municipality, then county VR officials do 
not need to enforce the April 8, 2019, statewide voter 
registra on deadline within this specific municipality 

where no elec on is held.  
 

VR Applica ons & Postmarks 

The statewide voter registra on deadline for the May 
primary elec on is Monday, April 8, 2019 for voters  
living within a municipality. Before your team delays  
processing a VR applica on received by mail a er this 
deadline, please be sure to check the postmark on the 
envelope. The postmark is a cri cal piece of informa on 
to determine whether or not a VR form can be  
processed  for the May elec on. 
 
If a VR form is mailed to your office and received a er 
April 8, 2019, and includes a legible postmark dated on or 
before April 8, 2019, then your county must process the 
form. (IC 3‐7‐33‐4) If a VR form is mailed to your office, 
includes an illegible or NO postmark, and is received a er 
April 8, 2019, but on or before Monday, April 15, 2019, 
then your county must to process the forms. (IC 3‐7‐33‐4; 
IC 3‐7‐33‐3.7) 
 
These same rules apply to VR forms received by the  
Indiana Elec on Division, and forwarded to your county.  
Review pages 10‐11 of the 2019 Indiana Voter  
Registra on Guidebook for more details, including the 
deadlines for online voter registra on and hand‐delivery. 

Ballot Vacancies Several coun es have asked about the process for the Democra c or Republican par es to fill 

a ballot vacancy, if the party did not have a candidate file a CAN‐42 to seek nomina on in a  primary elec on. Details 
about the process to fill ballot vacancies are found on pages 25‐28 of the 2019 Elec on Administrator’s Manual. NOTE: 
These procedures do not apply to a candidate filing a CAN‐16 to become the nominee for the Democra c & Republi‐
can par es in a “small” town office, as the nomina ng conven ons (if needed) are held in August 2019. 

Conduc ng Elec ons for Municipali es 
in more than One County  
There was a recent change in law that may impact those 
coun es where boundaries of a municipality are in more 
than one county. IC 3‐6‐5‐15 states that the county con‐
taining the greatest percentage of the popula on may 
designate the polling places for the elec on, which may be 
located in any county in which the poli cal subdivision is 
located, and shall appoint poll workers to conduct the 
elec on upon nomina on by the county chair of the coun‐
ty where the precinct is located or by filling a vacancy if a 
nomina on is not mely made. 
 
However, each county elec on board must provide poll 
lists, receive and approve absentee ballot applica ons, 
issue cer ficates of error or other documents for the vot‐
ers of that county, print ballots, and canvass results.  

For example, “Indiana City” has 5 precincts in Wayne 
County and 3 precincts in Randolph County, where the 
greatest popula on is in Wayne County. The Wayne  
County CEB can establish polling places exclusively in 
Wayne County or in both coun es. The Wayne and  
Randolph county party chairs would nominate their poll 
workers to the Wayne County Elec on Board. However, 
each CEB would conduct poll worker training, produce poll 
lists, build ballots, code vo ng systems, and manage  
Elec on Day for their specific precincts. A er canvassing 
the results, Randolph County would cer fy their results to 
Wayne County, who would then determine the winners 
and issue cer ficates of elec on, if required.  
 
Randolph County would need to determine their costs to 
conduct the elec on as would Wayne County, and  
“Indiana City” would need to reimburse both coun es for 
the appor oned costs. 



FEDERAL POST CARD APPLICATION (FPCA) 
The Federal Post card Applica on (FPCA) is used by military and overseas voters to 1) register to vote and 2) request 
an absentee ballot. An FPCA is good for one calendar year (January 1 to December 31). This means if a military or 
overseas voters submits an FPCA on March 1, 2019, then an absentee ballot is sent to the individual for the May 
primary elec on and November municipal elec on. While the absentee applica on expires a er December 31, the 
voter’s registra on remains on the voter rolls and can be updated in a future elec on via the FPCA or a state or  
federal voter registra on form. 
 

To use the FPCA in Indiana, the 
voter must mark one of these 
four reasons: 
 
 
 
 
 
 If a voter marks boxes 1, 2, or 3, then 

a regular ballot is sent. 
 If a voter marks box 4, a federal only 

ballot is sent AND the voter is  
registered to vote at the address of 
the VR office. (NOTE: there are no  
federal only ballots in 2019; a voter 
should not receive a ballot in 2019) 

 If a voter marks box 5, the FPCA is  
rejected. 

 
The FPCA is the only absentee applica on that  
allows a military or overseas voter to vote by fax or email. If a military or overseas voter wants to vote by fax or 
email, then they must be sent an ABS‐9 along with their ballot to waive their right to secret ballot. An email or faxed 
ballot is then remade by a bi‐par san team on Elec on Day, paying careful a en on to serialize the original ballot 
AND remade ballot with the same set of numbers in the event a recount is ordered. 
 

What about the FWAB? 
The Federal Write‐In Absentee Ballot (FWAB) looks very similar to an FPCA, but it includes a separate “ballot” that 
allows a military or overseas voter to write their candidate selec ons and submit to county elec on officials. BUT, in 
Indiana, the FWAB does NOT replace the FPCA. Instead, the voter must submit an FPCA first and then the county 
can accept the FWAB. Think of the FWAB as the back‐up absentee ballot that is only used if the ballot sent from the 
original request (FPCA) does not arrive by the appropriate deadline (noon, Elec on Day for email/fax ballots; noon, 
ten days a er Elec on Day for overseas or overseas military ballots that are postmarked on or before the date of 
the elec on). If the original ballot is NOT received, then the FWAB can be opened and a ballot can be remade  
according to the text wri en by the voter on the FWAB. 
 

Federal and state law have a number of “special” rules for military and overseas voters.  
The 2019 Military & Overseas Voters’ Guide is a terrific resource for more details. 


